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• Vol. VI No. Z 
October I I. 19H 
F ACULTY AND STAFF MEETING 
An important faculty and .. aff meellna II .. been .chedolcd lor MOnda y aftunoon. 
October II. at 1 o 'dock in the 8 . lhoom n{ tbe Paol L . Garrett Student Cente • . Ynur 
p,eoence 10 nqucoted. 
UNITED GIVERS FUND 
The ... cceo. 01 tbe UG}· campaian depend. opon Our individ",,1 .uppert . On 
S optclnbc. 2 1, an appeal w,," made to the W .... m {acolty and . taff. c"cooro.ina 
parlOcipa1lon in th l. worth y cau •• and .u~gutlns tho . you. contribu.ion b. ehoM.led 
through the Pruident'. Offi~ •. T hu. fa, ,h. r •• ponu h .. been fairly good . but I 
been ex,ended to October 15 for 'he o.c0p'''''.o of UGF pledaca by membe .. 01 the 
Colleae or,an, .. ,;on. YGU. atten,ion to tllla finol nm,nder ; •• olicited. 
I'EnsONNEL DIRECTOR Y 
.'0' 'hou who wi.1I '0 I<c~p ,h. Pcn""".1 Dlroc'ory up to d"'e. a n a ddendum 
Kclly Thomp.on 
